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THREE WIRELESS

PLANTS FDR

Hill
Marconi and Poulsen Stations to

Have Rival in Great
Naval Wireless.

SCHOFIELD MASTS GOING UP

Work Begun Yesterday on Orders

Just Received From War
Department.

Oalm is to have not only wirolcss
communication with the mainland and
with tliQ Oriont by means of tho ond
great wireless plant now being install'

d at Kaneohe, but by three great
plants, whilo work upon another army
plant ia now under way at Scliofiold
Barracks. Word has just como of tho
definite plans for government naval
wireless with trijilo towers, one to roach
skywards no less than sis hundred and
fifty feet. The third transoceanic
slant is to bo that of tho Marconi sys
tern, for which a site is now being

Yesterday work upon tho Schoflold
Barracks wireless station wasi begun,
under the directions of S. H. Ware,

of tho ongincer corps. The
authorization for this work has only
just reached army headquarters hero

Tom the war department and no time
is being lost in carrying out tho plan.
For 80irl6 time the material for tho
aerial masts has been onhand and the
work of asaomblying this material is
now under way. Tho masts are being
rectod just east of tho old Jones

Ranch at Lcilohua.
Tho war department deems it advis-

able and important. thai Schoflold Ear.
racks bo in touch with tho other mil-
itary posts in and around Honolulu and
with the arriving army transports, both
from a military ana a commercial sianu- -

aroint. . ,

Tho Naval Wlrolessr
Tho government naval wireless, to be

installed within a comparatively few
months and which 'will be tho central
government Btation for Oahu, is to bu
identical with the great government
plant now going in across tho Potomac
from Washington, in tho Arlington
Cemetery, which will have a radial
sweep of threo thousand miles. Thisis
Iho first of series of plants to bo in-

stalled in tho Panama Canal zone, San
(Continued on Pago Eigbt.)

UPPERS' IHMF TH

COMMITTEE FUL5 TO

APPROVE IHCREASE

Tho Shippers' Wharf Tax Committee
Sias not approved tho recommendation

of tho morchants' association to double

the amount of tho tax in order to pro-vid- o

a direct mercantile fund for tho
exclusive uso of the promotion com-

mittee.
In a verbal report made to tho direc-

tors of tho merchants' association, W.
H. Mclnerny of tho committee, repre-
sented on the shipper's wharf connnit-tc- e,

stated that tho wholo proposition
of the merchants' association had been
very carefully studied. Ho stated that
while thero was very strong feeling
favoring tho proposal nt tho big meot-in- g

of tho association thore was Benti-nic-

of others not present that for tho
mrescnt the subject should bo tabled.

"They felt it might be too danger-
ous just now," said Mr, Mclnerny, "to
increase tho tax. Tho shippers' com

mittee, however, offset this to somo ox-tc- nt

by increasing their donation to tho
promotion committee to the oxtcnt of
$250 n mouth, making their total con-

tribution $550 a month."
Tho additional increaso goes to tho

support of the movement to havo Wal-
ter 0. Smith lecture on tho mainland
under tb auspices of tho promotion
committee, ia ! Al
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MP, ON THE

I TO ill
Recent Shocks on Hawaii Hurry

.Him Expects Predicted
Outbreak Soon- -

hurrying back to Hawaii to bo here
in time, for ho. eruption on Mauna Loa
which bns bean predicted for this Bum
mer and which, from recent manifesta-
tions, appears almost due, Prof. Thomas
,A. Jaggar, Jr., will nrrivo cither on tho
Manchuria, on Wednesday next, or on
Iho llonolulan, duo to nrrivo a week
later. Professor Jaggar has flvo years'
leave of absence from tho Massachusetts
Institute of Technology and will prob
ably stay in tho Islands for that length
of time. He will be accompanied by.
a trained seismologist from California.

Hawaii is almost certain to become,
from now "on, tho great gathering placo
of leading American vxilcanoilogists,
cconhysicists and seismologists, thanks
to tho establishment of the "Volcnno,
Technology Station at iviiauca Dy tno
Massachusetts Institute, Arf announce'
ment has just been made that tho ob-

servatory in Hawaii will receive a
limited number of advanced students
engaged in research dealing with prob-
lems of volcanology and soismology.
This work is open to men specializing
in physics, chemistry, meteorology, bi-

ology, geology, physical chemistry and
civil engineering, but is limited to per-
sons of advanced attainments and is es
pecially suitable .to candidates for tho
doctorate.

Tho following topics are thoso sub-
jects suggested for work in tho Ha-
waiian field: (1) Spectroscopic study
of volcanic flamesj (2) collections nnd
analyses of volcanic gases, with special
reference to Brun's theories; (3) opti-
cal pyromotry applied to molten mag-
ma in the field; (4) mineralogy of Ha-
waiian solfataric deposits; (5) local
earthquakes, in rolntion to construc-
tion; (0) angular measurement of rapid
changes in tho vortical in a volcanic
Tcgiou; (7) variation of the lower
forms of life in relation to volcanic

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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RAPS PLAN FOR

CLEM-D- P. Oil

Supervisor M'Clellan Makes Wild

Attack on Scheme and Com-

mittee in Charge

'Supervisor McClcllan made a violent
attack last night upon tho denn-u- day
plan of tho special committee, declar-

ing ho was unalterably opposed to any
such proposal as the extrn expense
would evontunlly fall back upon the
board of supervisors, would upset tho
regular running of the city departments
and was only a grand hurrnh started
by men who likod to mako grandstand
displays.

He also attncKea tno uoaru oi iicaim
inspectors, saying that they spent too
much time in the fislimarkots instead
of keeping Honolulu cleaned up. He
did not wish to give money, men or tho
equipment of tho health department.
Mrf McClellan is member of-- the
health committee, and was not alto-

gether in accord with Chairman Kru-ge- r,

who favorod turning over the oqup-me-

of the health and road commit-
tees and tho laborers, but did not favor
appropriating money, as tho health de-

partment would bo engaged for weeks
in cleaning up the "moss."

Supervisor Dwight Inid the matter
before tho caucus pf the board, having
been requested so to do by a commit-

tee of tho clean-u- campaigners, who
wished for an nnswer to bo laid before
thrt nmsH nicotine tonicht.

T)nmitv Citv Attornov Milvorton call
ed attention to tho fact tha. tho board
recently passed an ordinance prohibit-
ing any one from placing rubbish or
garbage upon nny of tho city's streets,
a violation making them amenable to
tho law. Ho. said he did not bcliovo
this bad been taken into consideration
by tho clean-ii- committee,

"And wo will surely onforco tlio
law," snnpped Low, "Wo should send
a communication to onch of tho

clubs culling their attention
to tbif ordinance, nnd tolling them that
violator would bo subject to arrest."

Mr. Murray suggested that tlio city
pliieo Its wagons, mules, laborers at the
illijiosnl nf tho board nnd tills was
flgrrod to by tho bonrd, sitting in enu- -
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Big Stick Versus Heavy Weight
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BOUND ONE.

BASIS FOR CITY'SUDGET
LAID BEFORE SUPERVISORS

Tho following financial statement was laid" beforo. tho caucus of supervi-
sors last night by tho ways and means cominittco,. as tho basis upon which
tho budget for the sir months from July! to December 31 must bo arranged.
Tho board, has a tanglo of figures to rearrange, and littlo progress wns mado
upon tho statement. Tho statement follows: -

Real ' $10,18G,524.00
Personal property 43,900,243.00

Exemption

On appeal $1,680,805.00, say half.....
assessed

As per Statute, 1-- 2 of 1 on assessed
for general fund...:

As per Statute, 0 of 1 for permanent
improvement

County Beceipts
Merchandise licenso
City and County fines, etc.
Liquor Licenses
Cash balance, 1011

Taxes 1012.

estate

Total value

value

fund

Poll $15,076.00
Dog taxes 4,334.00
Hoad taxes

, Total revenue duo County
General taxes
Dog and pall taxes
County receipts, etc

Less appropriation to June 30., $50 1,100
Special resolutions to 0, 14, 12 .31,500

Road tax, 1912
Disbursements to Juno 30, 1012.

Formauont fund
Appropriation to Juno 30, 1012.

$,

N
flencrnl fund ,
Road tax

fund

Ornnd surplus for busts outside tlio fixed salaries and
cxpoiisoK, to no used ior now work , .

CUTTING RATES

THE VOLCANO TRIP

Wircloii to Tim AilvertUor.j
II I U), Juiiu i). Tlio riilo wir lining,

umtiul by llm Voli'mio Mtublu and
Trutinpurtiilluii butwi'im llllu
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$84,140,767.00
1,750,000.00

$82,306,767.00
843,447.00

416,201.07

138,733.09

.02,000.00
40,000.00
46,000.00
55,000.00

410,201.07
20,000,00

233,000.00

$ 000,201.07

025,000.00

$ 43,541.07

$ 54,000.00
20,250.00

$ 151,153.00
87,200.00

Recapitulation)

i-- j

-

$

$ 43,541.07
.' 33,750.00

,
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$83,240,214.00

554,031.70

233,000.00
20,000.00
54,000.00

801,934.70

33,750.00

00,053.00

I'ormaneut 60,053,00

I'liiiijiiiuy

Vwlwnlu.v

Mltwwiwil

,$144,211.07

BAN fHAN(JI8f;0, Juno 7. Tlio llftli
Imuili In llm long ilruwn nut gambler'
wir ws nrpliiiliMl In tlio liiivmuttnt nf
f'orliuti' l8" Ihim luiit uluht, Thu
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UnOHS CUBANS TO ARM IN

FACE OPNATIQNAI PRRIU

1I4VANA, lUi, Juuv T, -- l'fili)H
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PLMTERS !
CHANGE POLICY

Russian Laborers Not Proving

Satisfactory Plantations
Turn Against Them.

With Doctor Clark, excciitlvo officer
of tho territorial department o'f immi-

gration, (n Manchuria with plans for
tho renewal of direct Tecruitlng of
Russians," Bald Royal D. Mead, bead
plantations nro turning against tho
Russian labor already bore, convincod

it is .unsatisfactory.
As yet no development has occurrod

in tho management of tho planter's
labor bureau to indicate that its official
disapproval has been jilaccd against
the Slav as a plantation laborer. At
tho present time, however, no planta
tions ou this island nnd Kauai and very
few on Maui nro accepting Russians,
On Hnwaii there aro Borne small
colonies, often not more than flvo or

Most

! publican doalt tnoten ono somo the plantations
but is with reluctance that nny aro I former a body blow when
accepted. I adopted a rule providing that its menv

Tliis uniornniintou policy towards oorshlp shall consist of "ono member
tho Bnssians. which tho olucinl and '

private assigning nnd recruiting agen-
cies in Honolulu nro both recognizing
in distributing labor is gradually
reaching tho stage whore, it is thought
by officials coucornod, it. will hayo n
big effect on futuro assisted immigra-
tion plans.

"1 know of no policy ngnlnst tho
Russinns," said Rovnl I). Mead, head
of the planters' labor bureau yestcr-da-

"When wo roceive applications
WO IIIHBl'B 1YW1.U Ul lulu- -irOUl KUSSIU11S, .ll Bald HI-- TIU1.

in ,tlon ctt not 'craiih to the plantation
X lUtWIVU U Ufc- - "-- - , -. wVWO SUI1U tllUIll Ull. JIUVU

tcr Maknwoli on the West William
Kauai answer to ono of mine
it enn not rccoivo nny Russians for
lack of housing facilities and that they
havo now ofton two Portuguese or
Spanish families living in a single
house.' Troublo With Slavs.

"They havo had, as you know,
troublo tho plantations

with Russians, duo chiefly to tho fact
that they aro of tho wrong kind me-

chanically trnined.mon instead of agri-
cultural. Thero arono largo colonics
on any of tlio plantations at all.

"Personally I do have not much
faith iu Rusainn immigration. I think
it is a mistako to spend money bring-
ing them here, but of course, that is
beyond our province

"In n rocent incident ono Russian
family nowly arrived, took up its ouar-tcr- s

in tho territorial immigration slicds
presumably until such time as" it could
bo sont oft to the other lslnnds whoro
work waited. It developed later that
the lniBband bad a friend on tho docks
who had secured him a job ond the
wifo was washing windows in offices.

(Continued on Pago Eight.)
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SEVER! ID HARTUNG
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Hi RENEW ATTACKS

SAN PBANCISCO, Juno
Sovcrin and Mr, Hartung, of

tho. College of Hawaii, arrived hero
yesterday on board tho Matson linor

At their later Pro-

fessor Soverin told of his reasons fo
coining to California. Ho doclared
that unless a general quarantine is de-

clared against all fruits
California is in gravo dangor of in- -

fectiou by tho Mediterranean fruit fly.
That pest, ho asserted, lias guinea a

firm foothold in tho Territory nnd is
oven now completely out of hand. The
present campaign now being waged by
tho Hawaiian board of agriculturo and
forestry, is, he nays, "nn extravagant
farce."

Among other sensational statements
ho asserted that infected !b boiug
shipped Honolulu constantly, and
Hint ho himself was by
powerful interests, that if ho enmo to
"California and told tho truth ho hot-
ter remolii biro and never go back to
Honolulu,"

I'rnfossor Sevorlu and Mr,
aro to lecture upon tlio fruit fly beforo
tho California Fruit Growers' Associa
tion June 10,

..4,.

Appropriate Money for
Kalnkntia Avenue Curb
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BODY BLOW TO. ROOSEVELT

His Claims "Absurd," Say

President's Sup-

porters.

CHICAGO, June 7. significant
wero tho. developments In the national
political situation yesterday.. Tho Bo

onch, of national commlttoo

it President it

in saying

on

Hawaiian

from each Stato and Territory compris-
ing tho "DWon."

Even mora suggestive of futuro com-
plications whon tho real presidential
fight comes on after tho convention wan
tho launching of tho Bryan boom by
Congressman IJttlopago, of West Vir-
ginia, in tho Democratic state conven-
tion at Parkorsburg, West Virginia,
yesterday aftornoon. "If tho convon- -

mind beforo

from the Plantation oleoro of Jonnlnga

llonolulan. hotel

fruit
from

threatened

Hartung

Bryan." A wild demonstration fol-

lowed tho mention of Mr. Bryan's
name. Tho dolegatcs-at-larg- wero in
structed for Champ Clark.

Beprosentativo McKlnloy, manager of
Prosidcnt Taft's campaign, mado a sen-

sational statomont last night. In a for
mal intorvlow to tho Press, ho said that
Mr. Taft has twenty northom delega-
tions, ton western delegations and five
from tho South. Roosevelt has four-toe- n

delegations in all.

Claims Worthless.
Tho added that a canvass of tho

contests indicates that tho "claims put
forward by Mr. Boosovolt and his man-
agers aro worthless and absurd. Pres-
ident Taft is suro of two-third- s of tho
voto of tho convention."

Mr. Dixon, managing Mr. Boosevclt's
campaign, says ho lntonds to press for
a decision upon tho contested points,
and that ho believes that "victory and
the nomination of Mr. Boosovolt aro as
sured."

From Oyster Bay como the announce-
ment that Plynn, "Boss of Pitts-
burgh," whoso efforts to beat Sonator
Penroso of Pennsylvania socurpd tho
Stato for Boosovolt, has been namod
as the personal reprcsentatlvo of Col-on- ol

Boosovolt and that ho will assist
Mr. Dixon in fighting tho contests bo-fo- re

the National Commlttoo.

Boogovelt Loses.

The contests over delegations to tlio
convention will probably como boforo
tho Republican national committee to-

day, fifty-thre-e members of the commit-to-o

voting that tlio Alabama, Califor-
nia and Arkansas contests be road.

The Boosovelt forces will contest all
of tho Alabama Taft delegation, tho
majority of tho Arkansas delegates,
while tho Taft forces) will probably
connno thoir attack on tho California
Roosevelt delegation to tho Fourth dis-

trict.
Representatives of tho various press

associations havo boon admitted to tho
commlttco sessions,

Tho Republican national conunittoo
yostorcUiy elected Victor Bosowator of
Omaha, Nob., as Its chairman.

With tho organization of tho commlt-

tco yesterday the RoosGr&t forces wero
dofcatcd by tho Taft forces in the first
clash. Tho RooEevolt mcu demanded
that eight rcijucbtn for a roll call in
voting bo sumclent to bring tlio roll,
call, whilo Taft forces won a victory

I by putting through the plan that twen- -
I fr.r rnriiinola frit n rn1l.fntl lin tt APffRRft VV

Tim vote was eocret.
H Is MM that the Tft lenders In-

tend to use tliolr commlttoo majority
to seat Taft doleiates Iu case of near-
ly all tlio contesting delegations.

Helping Wilson,
))K)u1iii from Duluili, Minmnoln,
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